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&?' Weinert
Attention i Stamford

Mrs. Ernest Griffith, leader of her home.
the Methodist Zone No. 2 ask that M

all women of the iux diary and and
church who can attend themeet-- ninht

Rmh Tyson. Lucillebut now
lkiWt JoeplckcrlnBi Viola

UJ ThiSSi"'c Medley, Billie together Present WN lwchx. "XmurSf'Sf consumers, than here, '""or
ni, follows and Mrs. i; ,.iiori.inh. ........

inn which will be held at Luedcrs' and Mrs. Worth have
on Tuesday 30th to he in had their guests tills week Mr
Wninnrt M. Pnn that dito. Loo's brothers Mr. Bruce Leo of

.. (..,!.. VTi. n C I rwmaics who go ait uain-- iu -- iu"u"""i "" - -
take a covered dish of meat Fort Worth.
vegetables for lunch. You u.g- - Miss Ernestine Howard has re-

ed to be present at this meeting. turned to her home after spend--
ing the summer with relatives in

Mr. J. Kane (Jerry) hasDallas,
bought Mrs. Pearl Brown's inter-- Miss Dorothy Bell Boone was
est in the Brown-Kan- e grocery shopping in Weinert Monday.
tore and it will be known as the Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stiegler

J. K. Kane grocery store. Mr. spent Sunday Mrs. Steiglor's
Kane has been connectedwith the parents Mr. and Mrs. Hattox at

dry goods and Corinth.
business of Weinert for Mr. Oren Howard, Mrs. Brown,

years and put In a grocery store C. Brown and little girls were
ticre in the early part of the year.at Plainview Wednesday in the

Mrs. Monke nnd Alpha homeof Mr. and Mrs. Al Marr. The
Mary Monke were in Seymour little Howard girls Gayle and Jean
Saturday night, who spent the summer there re--

The free picture show is still turned home with them.
pen to the public and great Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant of

crowdsattendeachSaturday.These the Cottonwood community was in
shows are sponsoredby the mer-- town Sunday.
chantsof Weinert

nt,,,onw'- -

Mrs. Payne Hattox Is spending Little Folks Enjoy Birthday Party
thb week at Avoca with her sis-- Last Week
4er who has been quite sick in the Mrs. Owen honored her

Don't Ask Her Where
sheGot it-R-ead

the Ads!

No needto envy her chic new clothes.
Chancesareshe paid far less than you

think shedid for them.She'sprobablya
regular Free Pressad shopper! You,
too, can always buythe best for less
money readingthe advertisements
in every issueof the FreePress.

Ik Haskell FreePress

C1--. -- '

:

v..-fc- -

TIIK

laughter RouMe with a birth- - had them in their Sunday Ji(ynle Foitlld Aid
day party at her home near town School. , Writ (ItlVtlPIl?.

nA ianv nlfta ul-- tirnntlt. - H nil! UlllllUiu
cd to her. Refreshments of punch)
and cake were served to the foi-- i
lowing children" Billie Louise

obPlt.il. is
B

.. v

.

, , this .', I
was Tomatoi. , sUiy in Plains

thnt hnvP btf ,u
, .. it

and he and one c
to

'
, stat-- Dr

iiM..n,.iM.t nnv Mivtinv. .T Airs, btcnncns anu enjoyeu uie uhj tablesnoon nu.uic " , m.in hnsinif no.nl , ..., - timt wore w;i n ...." "Vffl
wereS,i,i Jo- - Mar,h. Those Inchc,' for steel ,'a tor

, Vot ..,- - rv, txri! Ab . mij He IB

Mr

m. nn
i.ji.. ...i. r..1l nnil nf-

with

Bakcr-McCar- ty

grocery
J

Miss

by

people
I

nlm. J mrm :vir .

fl '"
Mr "'

w
A a,

,.,. J p
m. oi """ ,.e y- - i..-re t0

as
i ""HH't n-in- i, uiiuini: iv..,.- - - - - . . - iiii L'iiLi.1 3I1H.I. ... - - sm

mle Ann Mae air. nna ivirs. c. oie-- .w . islon scrucc oi w '.Tcdtral trade Commi shn .sa
Vivian, Jessie Fay and Mr. and & Mt said in dtfcussliii, , ()ld ..IittsourK plus" system,

and Tommle Also Mrs. Al- - J- - Stephens daughters, all tan gardens. imdcr which Pittsburg thej Jll
vin Louis Kiiox Mrs. I. J. ..ncfore itarting ftr the . c Iioitlt sweeping fj

Marvin Teaff
Teaff and the hostess Mrs. Jess O. turn--

iiand' .

J. K. Kane M. Sunset, Mrs. ,ncCi drics the
were in Haskell and Mrs. 1oos0ll

day. daughtcr and ..The oll three Troducers have quoted
Sam Bird Sr. and H. D. S , d J lo foUr nchcl dccp Ild coating and'

rarsiey ana son jiimes .,.....0, ................ -- -; one tnree incnes aeep 01 wi.11- -
Parsley of visited son of Weinert and the host rolted dry manurc may be
Mis. Sam Bird Jr. and Mrs. Carl beforc harrowing."
. Mis? LaVerne visited. pnens or. 012.5mrs. uavut ana mr. j .. . ...u,uu, ....- -
Gavitt of Lcvclland last week end
and Wallace Gavitt a re-

turned home with for a visit.

Society Meeting

The regular meeting of
Missionary at

the church for the following pro-
gram. Song, Day" was
sung as opening song. Devotional
Galtions 1st and

topic were discussed,"The
Significance of Protestan-oism-"

by Mrs. Paul Josselet "The
Paul by Mrs. An-

nie Mac "Paul's Declara-
tion of Spiritual Independence" by
Mrs. Preston Weinert and "Paul's
Gospel of by Mrs. Guy
Jenkins. Others present were Mes-
dames Ernest Griffith, Vernon
Henderson, Henry Smith, Jess
Owens, H. Weinert
nnd Miss Alma Josselet.

The Zone Meeting of this district
will be held at Leuders on August
30 and all women of the church
are urged to go, and asked to take
a covered uisn, meats or

Mr. Mrs. Amnion Petty,
Evelyn. Edwin, Paul, Dorothy

and Sullivan

cnildren except
Everett sons. whlch

of Weinert
Matron's Club

Tiie Weinert Matrons Club met

August
purpose of attending to
portant business.Two new mem'

were received Mrs. H.
livan and Elmo Cure

president's

Vernon Henderson,Sam
Bird, Henry Monke, Bailey
Guess, Henry Smith,
Preston H. Weinert
Miss Verne hostess
Mrs. R. Jones and Mrs. Taylor
Caster Kansas a former
resident of Weinert also a

member of

Sullivan

Sunday School
Church. They
vacation and children

missed SundaySchool
years. Weinert

H-
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motor motor service;
ben provided vith give them
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noighbors, Invito

ie stop for wico vhore Iho

friendly, Texas welcome vaii-tew- ?
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( HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
fexas until tiion by

Surpr.zc Party t(J Som,Prn territory becnuse, ,, week ""
Carl Stephen peppu- - feplanu, in n coiMilcrnlloiw a ,inys the "yV" theiu

a lurprl e dinner Sunday mmmer jrtj re,n.
Annua Jist. friends i, ..timilntt-- to new growth ""","",'" .. ,t" V:.' iirr...m...nin

relatives ,a''the supplying to ,j0 rcfcrrmg abandonment u.vcnnrf. Mr. Mcdford 7i78
ihiei snptnn

vvjto
.i

butjdny.

August

u- -i

Bennett. Dcrr, Edna biepncns, i. K 0
Alexander. Phens Mrs College, --OB

Owens.
Bennett. Bennett, Mrs.lof City; to uasimr .Recent

Alexander, B. Brock of Fort Mr. and Mrs. fa1 Kardcn weeds should
ofFoxt Mr. t and u are

Mrs. V. P. Stephensand ...,j,. andrv..nc
Mesdames and 0.' Mr. and Browning, ,akes wnlcn

Sattcrwliite Mon-M- r. Cecil and nosborouch pointed out.
of Mundny, airs. phouId V, prices'

Mr. Mr. Joe tepheni Mr. an Jta n point

Olncy Mr. and and added
Thursday. and hostess, Mr. rcUrcaking or

Burgess 5.15.5 commcrcJal
ner sister

nephew,
her

Missionary
Monday

Me-

thodist Society met

"Happy

chapter fol-

lowing
Spiritual

Situation Faced"
Medley;

Liberty"

Alvin Bennett,

and

Called

T.

Jr..

sev-
eral

They

knov vhat need want

every

fall

Worth;
Sanders Worth;

moiaing heating

plowed

in regions of rainof andparents
fall soil, will stimulateMrs. J. Kane Sunday.

rREE

a '.... r-- ... .Youick ulant crowth when applied

Clay spent the week In at the rate of three to pounds
Mineral Wells. Per of row- -

Little Janice celebrated her to the seed gennin-secon-d

last week in the ating in the it is
home of grandparents, Mr. and to plant than in
Mrs. Sam Bird of Olney. She spring. a

accompanied parentssuch as should soak-M- r.

Mrs. Sam overnight before It is
good plan to the soil

Weinert Ready for Business around seed the time of
There has several bales planting," out.

ginned at in last jn northern part of the
days. The COtton IS needing rain nnlrk-mnturin- f?

very badly farmers not so such radish, and
concerned abouthet as for- - hnnnc
merly. Quite a few Rocborough In the southern
worms however jpart of the the gardcn

I should afford as great a volume
Mr. Mrs. Mrs. and variety of vegetables as

carl Jones ftiiss Beatrice snrinc narden.
Weinert spent last Thursday
Baylor county, the guests of
and Mrs. Claude

Mr. Wesley Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. JacksonandMiss Mau-din-e

of attend-
ed the Baptist revival Thursday
night.

Rich and Ed-
wards attendedservices of the
Baptist revival here Sunday from

james oiuyae were wee hi and M H Sullivan areguestsof Mr. and Mrs. M L Med-- at A, & M
ley enjojed a family re--

R is agricul.
union. All children grand-- Weinerto th high

were present Mr.
and Mrs. Medley and The' Bni,tlst mecting has
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( ill

in
plncoH n ".Y1 l"

more a
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Cl
Family In Edwards Home 'c

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Edwards were
v'hn fiic mooting thn nth in town They .!,.!! c,,i,o c,i ,n't.

of October home recently had home coming
mc h their home East of town and
"A7

Those were followsii iouuwuig rcmuves ana menu.

Vcrn Dcrr,
and

Burgess,
H.

the club.

their
their have

B R

Tho wid

like ond

real

and wcty

and and

you.
folio and

ten;

from
given iCVcrn

L'nuit)
with
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they

f

guest and lieht

end

Bird "Due
fall,

her
Seed hard

and Bird
press

Gins
been

but
worms etmniH

said.
stalc

and

Farr.

Jack John

ding wcckthey
and tcach

cnooi

Mi"

find

with

U,an

orfitnr

were present; ivev.
Mrs. Annie

Mrs. Frank Ford, Mr. and
Frank West, Helen Rhae and Rus-
sell, Mr. Mrs. M. L.

and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mr. and Mrs.

and Robbie Ear-lin- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Brance
of Bethel, Okla., and

Ml3' Ed of O'Brien, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. of Vernon . nT 'i --
.

topped in Weinert. for,. Wfl' M.mHnV Mrat Methodist
wore startingon

not in
Therefore

f .

(

refine menke! the
products Humble

you,
are a institution

theyvo
Thoy

oils ftay'vo
facility to

Txano we you
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you'll a

manned Ttxtvs
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Birthday rcturnrd
birthday survived vgltc(,

?oimu?'

childten,

W. rcmovcd,

out
Stephens

fertilizer, ample

fourson
Mt

poor
birthday conditions

advisable thicker
coat

spinach,
planting.

pointed
me

mustard,
ho

poisoned

Weinert,

Harrison,

Phcmester Seymour

Messrs.

Seymour

vcniun iien-derso- n,

Mae Medley,
Mrs.

Raynes,
Bcthilcnc Fclton,

Josselet,
Edwards

Ed-

wards

ui,iiSunday

rBt

Mrs. Carl Warden and children,
Mr. and Mrs.Will Parsons,Grand
mother Strickland and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Edwards. A bounUful
dinner was served at noon
nour.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Davis and
Don spent Saturday night and
Sunday in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. H. W. Johnston visiting
relatives in Vailient, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Weinert
and children were transacting
businessin Munday Thursday.

Mr. Jim McClellsjjd of Seymour
visited friends in Weinert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. McKinney,
Miss McKinney and Billy of
Goree were in Weinert Saturday
night I

Mrs. Carl J. Jones of Houston
who visited the last ten days in
Weinert left for her heme Friday
by way of where Mr. Jonesi

met her and will accompany hen
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Carter
their two small daughtersBettye
and Patsy of Kansas city were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Jones Monday. Mr. Carter is a for-
mer teacher of the Weinert High
School. i

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead
were in Abilene Saturday to sec
Phillip Wayne off on Uie Sunshine
Special wiUi the Hardin-Simmo- ns

band to Washington. Tnere will be
threeextra features in which Phil-
lip will take part. He and JoeDene
Propst will sing "Home on the
Range" the president of the
ynited States. Phillip will also
sing over the radio and he Rex
Felker will do trick roping. The
Hardin-Simmo- ns band is sponsor-
ed by the Rural Mail Carriers of
Texas on this trip and Phillip is
a member of this band. They will
be back in Texas Saturday, Aug.
27th.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Cockercll of
Abilene and Mrs. JoeThurman who
is visiUng Mrs. Cockercll from
Sulphur Spring were visiting fri-

ends in Weinert Sunday.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be by the manufactur-
er any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Gorn Remedy cannot
icmove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oatcs Druj
Store. 2Stc

Among the varieties he recom-
mendedfor fall planting are White
Icicle and Scarlet Globe radish,
Shogin turnips, Stringloss
Pod bush beans, Nantes carrots,
Detroit Dark Red beets,Blcomsdale
spinach, Los Angeles lettuce, Tcn--
dergrccn mustard and Golden Acre
cabbage.
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adding the freight from that loca
tion to the delivery point, even
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With steel producers, as Editor
Wright says, being forced to ".srift
to Southern territory becauseof
freight and wage considerations"
under the new pricing system, the
question of choosing the most ad-

vantageous locations has this in-
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southern field and evaluating la-

bor, market, taxation and transpor-
tation factors, the report pointsout.
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to offer, combinedwith offi-
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manufactories and bring long-soug- ht
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the 100,000,000long ton depositof
iron near Longvicw.
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the damming of Uie Red River,
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a reality.

The Soutinvcst'srapid growt'i in
population and its accompanying
strong market for : tccl for home,
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would seem to justify location of
steel-produci- ng nulU n. near this
active market as possible to Uil;e
irlr.ir4.ir.. ef , V. - ..n... .n ...
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the textile and culinary and Hob-
by Shows will be held in this
building and it is thought it will
be the most popular structure inl
so far as children are concerned
on the entire area. Special features
in the exhibit will be planned for
children.

o

U. S. Crop
WasSet In

i

Ginnings of cotton fiom the'
crop totaled 18,252,075 run- -,

ning bales, an all time high, ac--i

cording to a U. S. Census Bureau
report. The previous record was.
cet in 1926 when 17,755,070 run-
ning bales were ginned. Cotton
was ginned in 920, counties in 13,
states, the numberof bales rang--!
ing from less than 50 several
counties to more than a quarterof
a million Mississippi County,
Arkansas, the leading county.

The statstics show some inter-
esting records as regards individ-
ual county ginnings. Eighteen
counties ginned more than 100,-0-00

bales each; 15 ginned from
75,000 to 100,000; 45 from 50,-0- 00

to 75,000; 147 from 25,000 to
50,000; 290 from 10,000 to 25.-00- 0;

145 from 5,000 to 10,000; 262
less than 5.000.

Of the 18 counties which ginned
more than 100,000 bales each, Mis-
sissippi County, Arkansas, report

250,366, Bolivar, Miss, report-
ed 213,322 and Sunflower, Miss.j
207,847. Other counties reporting
more than 100,000 bales for 1937
are Maricopa, Arizona; Tulare, I

California; Lubbock, Texas Wash- -i
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Earns a "Reward"
AUSTIN only one of

Texas Highway Patrolman's du
Patrolman Lowry

are price of
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help he gave to a strandedfamily
of motorists near Henrietta over
18 months ago,state police officials
related today.

The officer found the family
father and four small children
in their stalled, dilapidated auto-
mobile on a highway near that
N:thwest Texas town a year and
a half ago. The family was hun
gry, without funds, in ragged
clothes and had no fuel for their
conveyance. Patrolman Lowry av-

ranged for the necessary supplies
and sent them on their way.

Eighteen months later a man and
four children riding in a new au-

tomobile stopped the officer as he
rode his motorcycle along the same
highway. It was the same family
whose misfortunes had been re-

versed since the first meeting.
"When those kids hugged my

neck. I guess I was the happiest
man in Texas," the patrolman told
officers.

WEINERT GET-TOGETH-

POSTPONED UNTIL FRIDAY

The Weinert Gct-Toget- had
to be postponed until Friday night
September 2. Come patrons of the
school at eight o'clock and enjoy
the games,entertainment, and re-

freshments. There will be no ad-

mission charges.
o

Miss Myrle Orr and Billie Louise
Holt returnedSunday alter spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs,
B. O. Hall of Littleficld, Texas.

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday, Texas

Perkins--
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Company
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"Back to SchoolOver
The PerkinsRoad"
As you know the roadto school goesright through our store with no detour. We
say this becauseyou always find our merchandiseto be of a fine quality. Each
and every article in our store is guaranteedto please you. The prices are lower
than they have been for the last six yeais. So may we suggestthat you con-
tinue on this roadthroughoutthe year and when the school closes you will be
able to say the Perkins' road we traveledthis year on our way to school was the
ber.t yet "Not Flats, No Accidents Everything was Fine Sailing."

PepperellPrints
Made with McCall Patterns"With In-

dividuality". Theseare our finest print
with Corbin finish. Full 36 inch. De-

signs are more attractive than ever.
Colors and combinations are the pret-
tiest we have ever had. Every yard
vat dyed and will not Oe
fade . . JLW

SaxoniaShirting
For the boy, 36 inch neat Shirt Pat-
terns.Light and Dark Pat-- 4 E
terns,guaranteedfast colors X 1

Just received new shipment of these
Boys Dress Shirts. All are well
tailored. Made of fast color 4Aa
broadcloth.Size 6 to 14 . 9'e7V

Friday andSaturdaythis specialgroup
of our $2.98 Dresseswill be on sale for
this low price. You will marvelat these
Dresses. We have never seen values
to compare with this tf 4 AQJeBWgroup

One lot of Boys WashPants.Theseare
all fast color ''Wichita Brand". You
will have lots of time to 'wear these
pants before cold weather aCQf
Special

Open
Monday
Sept.

Children'sRayonPanties
Buy these for school. They are with
the band leg in sizes g,A
2 to 8

Girls Wash Dresses

Here you will find a large asortment
to select from. All guaranteed fast
are beautiful for all occa-- CCfcef
low price OTrC

"Wichita Overalls"
Boys Overalls made of Erwin Blue-serg- e

Buckskin 8 oz. denim. Full San-
forized. To be had in solid blue, ex-
press strip and chrome stripe. Well
made with vest back. Form --C0Fiting. Size 2 to 17 . . v7C

SPECIALS
For Friday & Saturday

Ladies Pure Silk Hose. These are fine
clean Chiffon, Ringless, Full-Fashion-- ed

Hose. Frenchheels, Picot top. They
are beautiful for all occa-- Cjftf
sions. Friday and Saturday w w

BATH MATS
Regular "Dollar" Mat. Size 21x33.
Reversible colors peach, gold, or-
chid and blue. Heavy iCCfca?
duality. Special Ww

Three Pair for $1.00
Boys Overallsin chrome stripe or solid
blue. These are lisrht weight, which
makes themcool andeasy
to wash. Pair

mmmmmmmmmmKmamtmi

I t.
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that are See us before ycu havef.MCtl

tUCi

75 rear On JE
J7crA-e-s o Cars 1S
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- D v :
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fi tjtt-- x PEACHES m r-- n

COHVEHIENCE iri T My,xr
--' ..CtF.-.it-ot .LLU v. x Fla.on. Each

"' ?57
,1 VT ECONOMY --

UR .. trrann-48-,t: Sll
V COURTESY CORN

3NO3O0C fl
; (E J COMFOUKD .wl,

Clover Farm

PEACHES J 2 1-
-2

CHEESE

Arrr.o.r
BACON

B t

BOLOGNA

Standard

2 ur..

C!ovcr Farm

Heinz

tractor ctcrr

class
right.

done.

c

12 c

PineappleJuice
TOMATOES

SANIFLUSH

DRANO

GRAPE

CATSUP

4 .Vo 2 cans 2Q

PICKLED PEACHES

1
2

atJSiS
FiJnS

14c
15c
49
33c

:h2"a 15c
25cSlr.e 23C

Q-a- rt 30C
L-r- gt. s.ze 00

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
Pounds

Attention, AutomobileQizJ&i

Specialize Automobiletfr-- i
Repairing

Experience

cans
C . '. '. Ripe

BANANAS

POTATOES

C ' rado
CABBAGE

( - - i WaX

ONIONS

f ( nia
TOMATOES

U'-- P

PEAS

Write

POLISH

Sur

Cup

i

3 Pour:

10 PlU-1-'

Pound

Pound

2 Pcur.dJ

Ad Ounce
Cans

6300 Cans

2 10c Size
Brown's

VANILLA WAFERS

OVALTINE , ,,.
CI vcr Farm Mexican Style

BEANS

PICKLES

n-- d

COFFEE

3 3M Cans

Quart

Pound

Spinach, 9 oz. can
Green Beans, 10 ox. can
Kraut, 9 ox. can
Hominy, 12 1-- 2 ox. cn
Pork ic Beans,16 oz. can
Carrots. 9 ...
Carroia a p... o n. c

-- wnsaPl

jam
w mi
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plain materials. Gingham, percales,
broadcloth, chambray, calico,

romper clotli, kindergar-de- n
clotii and prints arc all good

for dressesand suits. Voile, batiste,
dimities and dotted swiss arc good
materials for their best dresses.
In silks, crepe de chine, pongee
and flat crepemake lovely dresses..
Chalic, wool crepe, albatross and
jersey are good in wool and wash
well. Chalic is one of the best.

Color offers a field in which the
child may have Its wishes granted.
Most children have their favorite
colors, and the frocks that conform
to them are dear to ithcir hearts.
At no time can more color be worn
than in childhood, so select differ-
ent colors for different dressesand
suits for their wardrobes. Remem-
ber that color effects their happi-
ness. One little' girl expressed it
like this: "I love to wear pink; it
makes me feel so" happy." Let the
child choose some of her favorite
colors.

Simple lines arc thc attribute of
good taste.A child being overdress-
ed is worse than being undepress-
ed. In choosing the style of gar-
ment it is well to keep the indivi-
dual child in mind. VerUcLe
add height and will make the roly-po- ly

child look less round; on the
other hand horizontal will
make the tall,slim, angular child
appear less tall. For the former
type a straight one-pie- ce dress
with bloomers will be good; for
the latter typo a smocked dress
with fullness over the chest and
r'loulders and a flare to the skirt

;vely dressed l be good'. Or a dresswith a belt
ous; if dirty may be u cd. Do not attemptto put

zzxi- -. ;.jr..jc:jgi :-.- :irci'T.ir:z:i- -. 133

simpir Trimming cm i

Trimming for thc little frocks
should be simple. A little touch ol
handwork as smocking, cross-stitc- h

or some other simple decorative
stitch gives a characteristic indi-
vidual touch lo the garment. Rick-rac-k

braid and bias binding can be
used very effectively.

The best pattern is the one most
easily made, most easily put on'
and taken off, best suited to gar-
ments worn under it and most
easily laundered.

Raglan sleeves are more com-
fortable than any other type; they
allow for growth. A kimono sleeve
is comfortable if short. Set-i-n
sleeves are the most difficult to
make, but are good. Sleevesshould
be loose and well fitting to permit
active exercise.

Both dresses aricl bloomers
.s'hould be cut long enough to allow
for wide tucks and hems to be let
down as the child grows. Leg bands
and waist bands of cloth arc mucn
more desirable than clastic. Elas-
tic bands binder circulation, fre-
quently causeleg ache,make the
child nervous and irritable.

Fastenings and openings should
be simple, largeenoughand1
so that the child can take clothing
off and put it on easily.

All articles of clothing, under-
garments, panties, bloomers, trou-
sers, etc., should be sufficiently
deep in crotch to insure comfort.
Have roomy armholcs, generous
seatand wide crotch. Well-c- ut un-
derweargives a better line to the
frock over it Undergarments made
in one piece hanging from the
shoulders are preferableto two-pie- ce

garments.
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ecwUn H they hangU -- ' them TUne
inc u Shoesmu3"t be wide
lowara uic iiwk. muibi ui-- u u.u-- tQcd The , ,dc jme q (h ,
shoulder, round shouWersare like- -,

shou,d fa stTaight hccl and iy to develop. If is at-- m , Be shochcd .Y,!' and thc foot,
side so Tak of
the of the stocking and one. WHh thc garmcnts madc
toward back, in older to cqunl-- , to , them , verv'im
ize the strain. Never fasten lant Each cnild , lh fn

'LTh nJ ihould havc a " " icss of botn time andfor likely to box ,n which t0 keep cIo h. thjjn whcn ajd. gvns,
rc,"uu ing. A space in the should be,1'ave been cultivated

Ribbed' hoseare good and wear with 'hooks lestcd. I:i latter lirst

up his clothes. Have Tj,e ground cannot be in pro--
a away Soiled nnr chnti,. for nlantillL' without

For

Qualified, and will render that is fair and impartial.
t'Mnr Jrry Sadler, is a Vote againstprofessional Politicians, one that has

IfttM'for more than yearsand is now near yearsold.

Hi iff Jirry Sadler, is a vote for the averageman's interest and will down
IttM ol Special Interest,who office at any cost.

i - '
r htm lead a clean He is Young, Honest, Sober and a Christian

(man well qualified to do thc job which seeks.
t ifir opposition is an Old Man with more than yearsin office, hasattempted
y theoffice, from the Governor elect on down. His employee Mr. Leroy
$ao.accordingto the following affidavit offered $1,000 in cash for a False
Uvit to acandalizeSadler'sname, which is evidence the kind of campaign

Jerroil People waging. Help us keep the Political Offices clean. Vote for
r

.Affidavit in to the FALSE SCANDAL SHEET, which is
4 by the Terrell Forcefl. READ andVOTE FOR CLEAN HONESTY

Mm OI jrmvi ojuijhi i unc iui jkniunwni
ONER.

Gregg Texas
8, 1938

'HsOM.IT MAY CONCERN:
: vMr MHM m unanes junior, i am u ivbiusih ui xvukuic, vnuKti

, and I am the the Bar, located in the
Kilgore, Texas.

located

"?',

Campaign.

Kilgore, County,
Auirust

xiarxinon,
Taxai, proprietor Fountain
SttUdlRff

to assumingownershipof the FountainBar, I was employed in the
iur R. D. (Fat) Adams. While employed by Adams, I was

karfe the businessand I had full accessto all of its books and
Mutimc intimately acquaintedwith the affairs the Fountain

bwir that It. D. Adams was its SOLE OWNER.

M'sk"?aainiiiird therefore, approachedon August 1, 1938, by one
Weil KHOWIl WJ niU WW l HIU uniuj ui u n.n, vuwuuui.v

mmmnnor: thc said Lerov Garrison asked to make a sworn
id thi'effect that G. A. Jerry Sadlerhad one time been connected
(Fat) Adams in the ownership of the mountain uar. Knowing mis io
JjWaaedto makea false anidavit ana a perjurer, ine sam
IPM JMlHted thai 1 manesuch a huiluiiiuhv iinuuy uiiuruu niu

DOLLAKS) in cash for same, whereupon, I de--

i4 tMl ha,leave my establishment,and I have notseenhim since.
tri'77:.w. . . . --

' ...! i- - -- j. il.i il. I.BBftl

.BefirrBaUp
'''tiNmmmMmmt

lasssV

HrOVC Ol Hi wn in uiuw uiv we
Itn rcganng owneionip ul uiv vvuumm

hiitfmS5'lonfi

Vote Fr
A. Jerry

SADLER

RailroadCommissioner

flSWivTHOUSAND

wjm

US

INS, Witness. CHARLES MARTINSON, JR.
Witness.

I

GG

lines

lines

Carc

e undersignedauthority, on day personally appeared
known to to be the. person whose name is subtler ,

and that the auovestatementis true anacorrect,
sworn to before this 9th day August, A. D. 1938.

; M.E.TERRY
Notary Public in and for Gregg County, Texas

(Political Advertisement)

isSHMUte

TIIE HASKELL ITtKHB

SAMPLE BALLOT
I Am A Democrat and Pledge Myself

SupportThe Nominee of This Primary.
For LieutenantGovernor:

Pierce Brooks Dallas County
Coke R. Stevensonof Kimble County

For Attorney General:
Gerald C. Mann of DallasCounty
Walter Woodul Harris County

For Associate Justiceof SupremeCourt:
Richard Critz Williamson County

H. Davidson JeffersonCounty

For Judge of Criminal Appeals
(UnexpiredTerm):

Harry N. Graves Williamson County
JamesA. Stephens Knox County

For RailroadCommissioner:
Terrell Wise County

G. A. JerrySadler Gregg County

For Commissioner GeneralLand Office:
William H. McDonald EastlandCounty
BascomGiles of Travis County

For Sheriff:
Giles Kemp ,"
Olen Dotson.

For Assessor-Collecto- r:

Mike Watson
E. (Elgin) Carothers

For Commissioner,Precinct2:
A. Leonard
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gardens

for thc child to reach andhavc him Eton is to clear off weucL and crass.
hang put
child PUt

seek

he

are

IT

Jr., me
says

Provide each child with a place for their removal; and if it could,
his coat, hat sweater, shoe3, nothing could thrive becauseof thc

If children arc given the'heating of turned-und- er grass
of of weeds.

'their clothing, even thoucht they! A , .i,.,. ,., ,! ,.,nh;are quite young, valuable training neglcctcd gardens thc gardners arc
.
and good habit may result. They tl,rmnfl thriftless. But surelv no one
can be taughtwhen very young to but nduslrious gardeners would
get their own dean clothing or put b wllUng do lho cxtra W0lK ,t
soiled in the properplace, to shnpe bUch yardens for
to hang up their in fau j,ianUng. No matter how muchmorning and at night. Small whii;k-h0l.- sc ,abor ls cinpi0ycd Uiere
brooms and clothes brushes en-- must b a lot done with nanus
courage them to take better care( . .

of their clothing aucH ls casicr to ul,root crass
weedswith a plow than to cut

; References:"Dresses the Lit- -
a l with hoes, then rake it up,tie Girl," leaflet No. 26; "Child- -

best I know is to fiat- -the pluilrcn'5 Homnm". leaflot No. 11. P.u--- - .. . -- i

reau of Home Economics, United - .' uZweeds and sectionStates Department of Agriculture, iad run
If notover U if Practicable- -Washincton DC gLe.vhizz t0 pull grlM out

j

WheatLoanPlan
of GovernmentIs
AssailedBy WTCC

The agricultural board of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce at a meeting in Abilene
Monday night opposedthe formula
announced Government for- -

0U it
making wheat loans ,mrnPri.1f0iv

Pole beans for fall use should
UUV.1.., U..U .Wwv . w.-- .. -- -
vities of thc organization in be
half of the domestic allotmentplan
for agriculture.

"We assertthat the formula for
maldng wheatloans to our farmers
is unfair discriminatory to our

' wheat producers," resolutions
adonted by the body stated. "This
loan, we believe, is not being made
in. accordance thc provisions
of the Agricultural AdjustmentAct

.of 1938, wherein the Secretary or
Agriculture ls charged with the

;responsibilty of making wheat
! from 52 per cent to 75 per
I of parity price, which prico
we understandto be 91.14. 111c

however, in accordancewith
recent rcmilaUons is being innde
on of varying specifien loan
Drices at concentration

'points, less freight and handling
charges."

I Texan Loan Bae Lower
I Texas maximum J3

lower the base for other
SUites, it was said. In addition,
West Texas farmers will be fur-

ther penalized by "freight rates
and handling charges in cxcojj of
lhoi,e paid by producers in
regions," WTCC officials declared.

I "Should thc wheat loan be made
on basis of a certain per centum
of parity, as is authorized oy the
act, producers get
same loan, grade being equal, but
as the loan is authorized, our wheat
producers standat thc foot of the
list in the amount being madc
available. We that tills for-
mula for making loans be
protested, and that thc loan be
madc uniform and equal on thc
farm to all wheat
the resolution stated. The board
alio urged that "cotton loans be
madc on basis to that cotton co
operators everywhere will receive
the same loan on basis of same
grade and staple."

Inverse run
Indorsing the domestic allotment

plan tho board said, "with West
Texas leading tho country in tho
economic production of cotton unu
With present regulations and pol-

itics stiflinc our natural advantage
wc think it is vital for West Texas
to inaugurate concerted1 action to
remove tho present objcctionablo
barriers to our agricultural devci- -
opment and wo, therefore, recom-lwec-k.

Gardens;Not
Too Latefor Beans

Already the time has arrived for
the beginning work fall and
winter
have been contniuously cultivated

reparation for fall planting re

continuously
enough;

e

being

uovernmenT;.

etc.
the and

responsibility taking care

toclothing requIresclothing the

out

Wfor

different

would the

wheat

gardens.

itwiLnlr lfiiin imnnrih 4i itm rj it r 11 ..
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nna

all

a

leave in pile or windrows, then
pitchfork throw it out not

over thc fence, but next to the
fence on inside of garden. Pack it
closely and leave it to smother
grassandweedsnow growing there
and to be rotted by spring so it
can be turned back to enrich the
soil.

After this it is better for a ram
to fall before further work is done,

by the wUh cXlra abor can be doAC
and cotton as

i.,"Ir"V'"""Urrinf.J

and

with

loans
cent

loan,

basis

loan base
than

other

urge

with

have been planted in July, but as
a rule August planting of Kentuc-
ky Wonder will do well. White
crcaseback,being a few days ear
lier, arc more adaptable for Aug
ust planting.

Most of bush snap beans make
well planted in August. Other veg
etables that are in line for Aug
ust planting arc beets, carrots,
Chinesecabbage,Swiss chard, ten
der greens, roasting ear corn, to
matoes, turnips and mustard. For
main crop wc prefer late Augubi
or early September for the two
latter. And lor rutabagas we prc
for planting in bedsin a moist,par
tially thaded location and trans
plantnig later, settingplants deep-
ly in the ground. For cabbagesand
turnips a loamy plot near a creek
or branch is to be desired for fall
crops unless one is able to water
gardens. We get earlier tomatoes,
too, by setting suckers from old
plants than from planting seed at
Urn season.

It must be remembered that fer
tilizer is needed for all gardens as
well as for spring, and more of it,
Special formulas for vegetable-bhoul-d

be used,but when ovailabl"
well-rott- ed manure cannot he used,
too liberally when broadcastedanu
well mixed witli thc soil.

Seed should bo planted 'deeper
than In spring and more liberal-
ly deep enough to come in con-

tact with moist soil, and thc soil
firmly pressedafter planting. And
whateverplants arc set should be
set deeply, preferablyin a furrow,
and thc earth filled in from cadi
side.

mend that thc organization c. '.!

upon all Its affiliates to inc! '
and to agitate for thc enactr .
of tho domestic allotment pin:

Clifford B. Jones, Spur, ci.'
man of the agriculturalboard, 1

sided at thc meeting, which lu. I

statement from President 11. U
Hilburn, Plalnview und Manar,
D. A. Dandcen, Commissione;' ui
Agriculture McDonald and Ralph
W. Mcurc, Granger, .masterof thc
Texas Grange, pokc,

0 --.

Miss Patoy Bentloy of Graham ;

is visiting friends in Haskell this

rtu.ffs.. ft..
PictureRemains

Dismal In Slate
Texa ' traffic casualty picture I

remains dwnal in spite of regular,
monthly decreases In death tolls.i
state police reported, as theyi
watched the July records rise to.
139 dead.

While there has been a saving!
of 145 lives in thc first seven!
months of this year comparedwiUi
1937 figures, traffic experts of the
safety departmentdeclared that
ruthlessness and recklessnesshave;
snuffed out the lives of 009 people,
on Texas highways since Jan. 1.

Becauseof holiday and vacation
travelers causing crowded cindl- -
tions and additional traffic hazards!
during the month of July, there
was a predicted increasesin deaths
and injuries, but the 1938 toll fell
short of the July. 1937, death rate
by 15. Still, the officials pointed out
were unnecessaryand could have
been avoided'had drivers followed
simple rules of safety.

Cities are showing improved ac
cident records as only 38 deaths
occurred on city streetslast month.
There were 92 laid to open high-
way traffic. Intensified enforce-
ment, educational campaigns and
publicity programs were given by
state officers as the reasonfor the
lowered traffic losses in cities.
Similar activities are adopted for
decreasing open highway crashes.
However highe rspcedlimits bring
aDOUt more seriouscollisions, police
said.

State traffic recorders said that
CO of the 139 dead lost their lives
in accidents involving two or more
vehicles. Two were killed riding
bicycles. One lost his life in a
horse-draw- n conveyance and an-
otherdied after his car struck live-
stock on a highway. Six were kill-
ed in railroad crossing crashes.

Heavy financial losses and suf-
fering were seen by police in thc
reports howng that 1,454 persons
were injured in July accidents,
many slated to die from their hurts.

Alfred Hartsfield left for
this week where he hr, ac-

cepted a po.'ition.
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SOAP 4c

Large
Cakes

FIO ATS
9 9X V U R E

IVORY SOAP

CAMAY
FRBB ! T

! 1 69.600 Sn
1 IN PRIZES

J

Lb. 1 Lb.

w

Cans

Puts times
soap

right dirty
spots

I9c

2JUuCtecuteL

CRISC0

Can Can

Gelt the dirt

Protects
th (kin

LAVA SOAP 8C

m-EmVfioo-Biui

15 10NGINES 170 WRIST WATCHIS

emvas
rOROODAYS 1

OXYDOLj 2ly

3

DIOESTISLI

Lihhys Pineapple
Crushed

9 ,Ounce

IT

3

Mr. and Mr. Pledger GIMip
and daughters of Temple have

to thir home after n visit
with Mr. and Mrs Joe Maules.

to
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This subf newcolorharmonizes
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Monte Sliced

Fresh

Crop

Crop

Fresh

Dozen

F?VF.

is Oncal for Midland
Wednesdaywhrre he

position with Perry of thnt
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by HOLEPROOF
Old-tim- e elegance in a subtle new hosiery shadeby

Holeproof . . . ihe perfect accent for ffe regal'Porto

Plum and deepAmethyst tones, shoding to dusiy violet.'

A new and delightful note with smart blactc cos-

tumes. In sheer, shadowless chiffon. 79c 1,00 Jh25

Ouollfy Doubly Certified by Good I louvoVceclnsand Seller fabrics Telling Bureau.(1X':
HassentBros, Co,
"The Store That Holds Prices Down and Quality Up"

Take a tip from Pijrcly Wisrely on how to cut your (od
bill v.'Ilhout sacr.'fjcinp quality! Wo believe in bigger total sale I

. . 1 1 .. .. rri. .. 1

acnisvea cy very ow marKup on an ueixs. 1 na meanscvy
dsy low priceson 2.000 items! And THAT meansrealsaving!
for you.

Royal Purple

GRAPE JUICE

Chewing Gum.
CRACKER JAX AND CANDY

Del or Halves
PEACHES

Fresh and Crisp
POST TOASTIES

Morning Bracer
COFFEE

Purcasnow

Flour
The Best You Ever

Blue Spread
SALAD DRESSING

Texas Special
HOMINY

TOMATO JUICE

VANILLA WAFERS

Fruitsand
Vegetables

LETTUCE

BANANAS

New
YAMS

4 ibs.
Strictly No.

POTATOES

2 -2 lb. can

All Garden
VEGETABLES

New

ONIONS, lb5.

1 Pound

or C. H. B.

lb.

Pnlifornln Red! Ball
ORANGES

252 Size

Pt.

lbs.

roy laft
has accepted

a liroii.
city.

Beauty!

4c3c
17c
15c
5c

12c

I Y fMBmwKrWlt (

ammmMtJ
--sr,.

10

rf

M6Si6flBvSjHawiy 'vaji

11

"

2 Boxes

Full

Cans for

Full

T&J

ISc 23c

17c

for

Ground To Your Order

Pounds

24 bagr
Beautiful Pitcher

FREEl
Guaranteed To Flour Used

Bonnet Plain, o ThosadIsland

Campbell's

Crisp

1

Bunch

lb.

Quart

Large 2 1- -2 3

Large

2

Pound

I

3

3

Meat Values
Chops or Steak

MUTTON

Rolled

ROAST

Pure Pork
SAUSAGE

Fresh

Armours Sliced

BACON

Flclshmann's

YEAST

lb

-

lb.

3b.

Cake

PAOF,

19c

19c
19c
SOc

79C

25c
25c
15c

20c
20c
20c

CATFISH lb.30c
fcMfV

3c
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
o any firm, individual or coronation will be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public iaterestfrom information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.
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To theVoters
of Precinct 1, HaskellCounty,Texas

made desperateeffort to each of
you personallyand solicit your vote, if have not
seenyou, at this time earnestlysolicit your vote and
influence on next SaturdayAugust 27th, 1938.

want to serve you as Justiceof the for
the can be to the community as well as for
the benefit it will be to me personally. If elected,

in my power to give each and every per-
son coming before me courteous and fair trial re-
gardlessof who hc or she may be.

Give A Younfj Man A Chance

ERNEST MAEI9H

SYNONYMS
INSURANCE ASSURANCE

YOUR INSURANCE if with us YOU ASSURANCE
of security in time need.

OUR LOW RATES
make it possible any one in good health have

OUR STRONG RESERVE
Makes your protection secure, and

OUR PROMPT PAYMENT
of claims is your convenience and safety.

You Ausurance Is Well Founded, If Your Insurance
Is With

IdealSecurityLife InsuranceCompany
W. II. Littlefield, Secy.-Trea- s. Anson,

J. Littlefield, Representative
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TO CKEOITORS OF Tllb
OF L. PUNKONEY,

DECEASED
Notice is hereby given ori-

ginal letters testamentary the
Estate of L. Punkoney,

to me, the under-
signed, on the of May,

the of Has-
kell All persons having
claims estate here-
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within the time prescribed
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fice address is Sagerton, the

of and State of
Texas.

Albert Punkcney,
Independent Executor of the

and under the will of L.
Punkoney, 4tc

Gertrude
RobinMon

Chlroaraotor
Cahill Insurance BMjt.
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14 Office 108
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Nature of CompetitionVastly
ChangedFrom Former Days

Developmentof New Productsnnd Raw MaterialsAdded
to Price Rivalry

Washington Arc our"giant" cor-
porationsholding down living stand
ards by holding up prices, in an
effort to make exorbitant profits?
Has competition declined so that the
production and distributionof goods
needed for higher living standards
! being hindered?

A studywhich hasJustbeen com-
pleted at the Ilrooklngs Institution
found that competition Is as real as
In former days perhapsmore real.
But it operatesin a different way.
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These Indicate In general living standardshave risensince

1870, which yearsthere have occurred the greatett development
machine production and the growth of large corporations.The upper
chart shows that, although the wholesale prices of goods
were about9 cent in 1937 In 1870, the weekly
increased more 150 per cent. The lower chart shows howmuch a

could purchasewith weekly wage, assuming that retail prices
kept In step with wholesale figures; In 1937 was nearly three times
much in 1870. This came in spite of the fact that the length of
the week approximately one-thir- d this
period.

Manufacturers today compete not
only In the pricing of their products,
but also In the development of new
products and new for raw mate-
rials. The resultmay bo even more
useful to the people asa whole
In the days when tho pricesof near-
ly all goods were fixed by direct

in the market.
Tho maklnR of prices over a large

part of Industry vastly changed
from what used to be. The pro-

ducer estimatesIn advance a price
at which an article can be bought by
an expanding number ofpeople and
then finds a way to turn out a prod-
uct within that price.

Almost everyone aware that
this the way automobile prices
areset, and thestudy found that the
thrco concerns in this indus-
try have set high water mark of
competition thus far.

Today, Is almost impossible for
monopolies to keep prices

high In order to make big
profits. Advances In physics, chem-
istry, and euglnecringhave been so
great In recentyearsthat, whenever
a corporation tries to do this, some

comesalong with a satisfactory
substituteat a lower price.

studies made at the
Orooklugs Institution Indicated that
the best method ofpassingon to the
public tho benefits ofImproved pro-

ductive cdlclency is by giving the
consumer lower prices.

of Many Corporations
Are Examined

In the latest study, entitled "In-

dustrial Prlco Policies and Eco-

nomic Progress,"specific inquiries
wero made into the policies of many
manufacturingconcerns to find out
whetherthey were aimed In this di-

rection. The study mado by Dr.
Edwin O. Nourse, director of eco-

nomic research,and Dr. Horace B.
Drury, a member of the staff. It was
financed undera grant by the

and Laura Falk of
Pittsburgh.

Big corporationssince World
War havo sought to effect econo--

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Order
of Sale issuedout of the Honorable
nutrlet Court of Haskell County.
on the 0th day of August 1938, by
Roy Katun uistnci cier
Court for the sum of Six-hundr- ed

and Thirty dollnrs and Thirty cents
and costs of suit, under a Judg-
ment, in favor of George
In n certain cause in said Court.
No. 4717 and styled George Rup-
pert vs. Mary L Morrison and
husband J. F. Morrison, placed in
mv hnndn for service. I. Giles
Kemp asSheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did, on the utn aay oi Aug-
ust, 1938, levy on certainReal Es-in- in

Rltiinted in Haskell County.
Texas, as follows, to--
wit:

All Hint tract and narccl of
land located in Haskell, Haskell
County, Texas, ana ocing a pan
of Out-L- ot Not 83 which is a sub-

division of the PeterAllen Survey,
and boundedas follows;

Beginning at a stake in tho West
boundary line of said Block No. 83
which is 265 feet West from the

corner:
Thence West 170 feet;
ThenceSouth 135 feet;
Thence East 175 feet;
Thence North 135 feet to the

nlnnn nt hefjinnlnu. and bcinc the
inmn Hen described in a certain
deed now on record in tlie office

mica and promote efficiency, the
study found. Is In contrast to
tho aim of combinations of a gen-
eration ago, which was to
control markets,suppresscompeti-
tion andraiseprices. Some of
older combinations were able te

up prices for a time, but even-
tually audi attemptsbroke down or
aroused so resentment
the combinations were dissolved by
governmental

study did not find that the
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as

percentageof the nation's business
done by "giant" corporations has
been Increasing. Production by such
large enterprisescomprises about40
per centof the total, which is about
the same percentageas obtaineda
generationago.

Big and Little Companies Work
Together

The study shows bow big and lit-

tle companies work together to the
advantageof both. Large corpora-
tions are generally able to spend
more freely to maintain competent
technical and managementstaffs,
and these companies have usually
been in the front of price reduction.

But smaller concerns also benefit
from this large-scal- e production.
With larger concerns purchasing
their supplies in large quantities
and planning production far in ad-
vance,smallercompanies which sell
them supplies and raw materialsare
In turn able to plan production on
the most economical basis. Many
small concerns also find it easierto
borrow money from local banksand
other sourceswhen they have con-

tracts with large corporations.
Operation of industrial enter-

prisesat their practical capacity Is
necessaryIf the nation Is to have
maximum production of goods, the
report of the study says. Forward-lookin-g

price policies, constantly
aiming toward giving the consumer
more for his monoy, were found to
bo the most Important factor in
bringing about capacity operation.

Tho high level of employment
which would come with such capaci-
ty operationwould havo far greater
effect in raising living standards
than any employment which , the
governmentcould provide.

Since 1870, while our large cor-
porations have been developing,
the amountof manufacturedgoods
wbieb tho averageworker's weekly
wage would buy was multiplied by
two and a half. At thesametime, the
working week was reduced by about
one-thir-

of the County Clerk of Haskell
County, Texas, in Book No. 129,
pp. 119, of the Deed Records of
said county, to which record re
fcrence is here made.
and levied upon the proper 'of
Mary L. Morrison and J. F. Mor-
rison and that on the first Tues
day in September, 1938, the same
being the 6th duy of said month,
at the Court House door of Has-
kell County, in the city of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10
A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue of
said levy and said Order of Sale I
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the pro
pc-rt- of said Mary L. Morrison and
husband J. F. Morrison.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
tlie English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of
eale, in the Haskell Free Press,
newspaper published in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 9th day
of August, 1938.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By Mrs. Pauline Kicke, Deputy.
3tc

Mrs. R. L. Mansell and sons,
Robert of Wichita Falls and Roy of
Chattanooga, Okla., have returned
from a visit in Austin, Houston,
Galveston and other points In tlie
souUi.

FarmChemirgyHas
Significance To
SouthernFarmers

Some pertinent observations on
the presentand future of farm-
ing in Texas are given by Victor
H. Schoffelmayer, agricultural edi-

tor of The Dallas News, In an ar-

ticle in the current issue of Texas
Parade.

"Probably the most significant
movement destined to have a fav-
orable effect on agriculture is that
of farm chemurgy," writes Mr.
Schoffelmayer. "Its aim is to pro-
vide new sources of income for
farmers from sale of agricultural
raw materials to industries. Since
many of these raw materials are
imported from abroad there might
be employment for millions of
acres of land now standing idle.

"Especially applicable is 'the
chemurgic movement to Texas and
the South becauseof the wide var-
iety of farm products which the
region may produce annually from
cotton, corn, grain sorghums, rice
and pines, to cattle, hides, wool,
mohair, sulphur, natural, gas, P-
etroleum, lignite and limestone. All
these might well be integratedin
a comprehensive chemurgic pro- -'
gram which will rvolutionize
Texas agriculture and balance its
rural economywith new industries.

"Just as the past development
of the statehas been characterized
largely by the growth of agricul-- J
ture and stock raising, the next
century will concern itself greatly I

with industry and manufacture.1
That does not mean agriculture,
and livestock will fall into decay.'
On the contrary, they can be'
greatly aided by wise planning
which will encourage needed in-
dustriesbasedupon the logical use
of the products of farm, ranch, or- -i

chard and forest. I

"The time is here for a realign-
mentof all factors which bear up-
on tlie commerceof Texas whether'
at home or abroad. Economic for--
ccs set loose by the World War
have reshaped international rela-
tions and embody a challenge for
a broaderapproach to national and
state planning. t

"Loss in the last four years of
approximately $420,000,000 in out-
lets for the principal Texas crop
may be traced to the steady alarm-
ing expansion of cotton culture in1
competing foreign nations.
arly Texai., throughout the years,"
has lost foreign markets for its
surplus wheat, cattle, lumber and
grain sorghums. I

"Low cost production of cotton,
wheat and other grains, sweet po-
tatoes and other sources of sugar
and starch, of cattle, sheep and
goats-- and their products, of pine(
and hardwood, of petroleum and'
naturalgas, lignite and othercheap
fuels, gives Texas an advantage

r, 0-- .

,!H1,"'

o.-e-r high-co- st slates which alone
hould attract Industries, Texas

ideally fits into n program of.
niviiunjr iuu ciiBiiiH uuiiiusin- - man-
ufacture b.'uod upon agricultural
raw matends.

"Texas to a large degree can
avail itself of this new opportunity
if it acts promptly. Many states
in 'what is known as the "deep
South" have acted und today point
to new chemurgic industries which
utilize the cellulose of pine for-
ests to make kraft paper of every
variety and, perhaps, newsprint
and ultimately may attract that
Northern industry to the Gulf re-
gion. Other Southern industries
are using the sweet potato to make
stardh of wheih the United States
annually imports 300,000,000
pounds, still others recover tur-
pentine, resin and pine oil from
millions of acres of nd

pine stumps.
"In the light of the research

chemist and physicist and of the
wide-awa- ke industrialist seeking
new cheap raw materials and mar-
kets for new products, the indus-
trial development of Texas should
steadily increase in accordance
with marketdemand.Texas should
play one of the leading roles in
this new industrial drama because
of its unchallenged possibiltics to
produce the raw materials hereto--
fore enumerated. There is every'
rason that Texas will be in posi-
tion not only to attract new chcm--l
urglc and related industries but to
supply them in perpetuitywith the
raw materials they require.

"A Texas, Southwestern and
mid-Weste- rn market embracing a
population of some 25,000,000 can
well absorb a large volume of such
new goods as will come into ex-
istence fiom a closer union be-
tween agriculture and industry
through science and research."

o

ICC Official Asks
Consolidationof
Rio GrandeValley

WASHINGTON. An Interstate'
Commerce Commission examiner
has recommended the consolida-
tion of the Denver & Rio Grande
Western and four affiliated rail-
roads for unified operation and
management.

The affiliated companiesare the
Denver & Salt Lake Western, the
Denver & Salt Lake Railway, the
Rio Grande JunctionRailway, and
the Goshen Valley Railroad".

The Denver & Rio Grande West-
ern and the Denver & Salt Lake
Western are being reorganized un-
der Section 77 of the Bankruptcy
Act.

The consolidation of the five
railroads would be in line with the
Commission's plan for grouping I

the nation's carriers. The Com--1

We Are Ready
to Gin Your Cotton

I have taken over managementof
the Harrison-Gilstra-p Gin, one of the
bestequippedgin plantsin this section,
with a well establishedreputation of
courtesyand squaredealingwith their
patrons.

mission's plan tilo would include
tlie Western Pacific In system No.
18, but Examiner S M. Jameson
raid tlie record before him wu
not complete enough to. determine
the question of merging the West-
ern Pacific with the reorganized
Denver & Rio Grande.

Mr. Jamesonsaid holders of the
Denver St Itio Gran .'s common'
and preferred stock had no equi-
ty, and that these holders not en- -,

titled to participate in the reor-
ganization. "

The Western Pacific and the
Missouri Pacific each own 50 per
cent of the Denver & Rio Grande's
common stock. They also own'
small amounts of preferred stock.

Under Mr. Jameson's plan, the'
Western Pacific and the MissouriI
Pccific, along with other present
stockholders, would be wiped' outi

The examiner recommended
that new voting stock be distrib-
uted to the presentDenver St Rio
Grande bondholders.

Mr. Jameson recommended a
capitalization of about $154,000,-00- 0

for the reorganized company,
compared with a presentcapital-
ization of well over $200,000,000.
Fixed interest charges would be
$2,276,699 compared with present
fixed chargesof $5,835,39.

o

TEXAS GOVERNORHONORS
ACTOR FOR FILM WORK

Just call him "Colonel!"
That's Randolph Scott's new

given to him by Governor
James V. Allred of Texas for his.
part in glorifying the Lone Star
State in Paramount'snew epic.i
"The Tgxans," which will open
next Wednesdayat the Texas thea-
tre. This is no mere honorary title,
for by it Scott has actually be-
come a member of the Governor's
personal staff.

The actor was presented with
his commission by Governor All-re- d

himself, who flew from Austin
to the La Mota Ranch, between
San An'onio and Laredo, wherej
the Paramount company was on
location. I

"The Texans" tells a story ofi
life in the Lone Star State during
one of its most dramatic and color
ful eras, the decade immediately
following the War Between the
States.The plot concernsthe strug-
gles of a war-wea-ry people to re-

cover the control of their govern-
ment from corrupt carpet-ba-g of-

ficials and to build a new life in
the great cattle country of the
Southwest. Eesidcs Scott, the cat
includes such popular players as
Joan Bennett, May Robson,Walter
Brennan, Robert Barrat and Rob-
ert Cummings. It was directed by
Jamej Hogan, who brought the
Technicolor sensation"Ebb Tide"
to the screen.

READ THE WANT ADS!

During the comingseasonI hope to
seeall my friendsand formerpatronsof
thegin bringing their cotton here, with
the assuranceof the best service and
courteoustreatmentat all times.

Thegin is now in fine shapefor the
cotton seasonthis Fall. We have gone
over all machinery, repairedand in-

stallednew equipmentwherenecessary
and placed everything in readinessto
give our patronsa good turn-ou-t and
clean sample.Therefore bring us your
cotton and get real, first-clas-s ginning
service.

We Will PayTheHighestMarketPrice
At All Times For Cotton and Seed.

Gin Located Tvo Blocks South
of SquareOn Highway 30.

Harrison-Gilstra-p Gin
BOB HERREN, Manager

Mr. and Mr. A. C Orr hao u--
. Mr-- . Bart Orr, Mr. and Mrs. Dill

their guest"! Sunday, Mr. and Mr Holt and Mr and Mm. Bob Free-1-3.

O Hall and Frank Hollobnugh man of this city.
of LittlefU'ld, Texas, Miss Jose-- o
phine Condron. Buford McCarson' Joy Bagwell left for ids home in
und Newt Means of Throckmorton, Lubbock Wednesdayafter a visit
Mr and Mis. Joe Jftton, Mr. and with relatives in Haskell.

r

THIS GBEAT TIRE PROVES

ITS SMART
TO BE

ItllfiriT tfR7AW71

goodyear
You get everything you
want in a quality tire,
when you buy the Good-
yearR-- l. Wide, flat, heavy
treadfor slow wear;deep-c-ut

centor-tractio- n for
greatersafety; Suportwist
Cord plies for maximum
protection againsttire
bruising and blowouts.
And low R-- l prices make
it smart tobe thriityl

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

MARATHON
TRUCK TIRES

NEW LONG MILEAGE!

NEW LOW COST!

Built by the World's
Largtst Tir luildtr

LIFETIME CIAIANTEE

'CjXj

4.40-2- 1

wk
4.7Mf

G-- 3

World's most popular tix

for 23 conaocutbreyear.
Still aboad in aorvice and
sales.

A letigh lb, at A Low As
a bargain pries ,

Iiftim guar-- f c
aiH: VWlr I V

ALL y

typos

price:
ALL

CAKS

Compfefo SaniesOn All Malt
l mmmjmMBmmmm

Reeves-Burto-n

IIP
Oviifc

MMMK

GOODYEAR

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

BATTERERS

To School"

Beauty . . .

Look vour host when you start back to school!
Come to the Criterion and enjoy the personalatten-
tion of professional beauticians. Let us design
special coiffure especially complimentary to your
individual facial characteristics.

ThreeExperiencedOperators
Criterion Beauty Service

Telephone290

pZlbrui&ii:2

ALL-WEATH-

"Back

Needs

iji.ildsyaMii&iffifl.'rg:ffi 4

NO NEED
to spendall your insuranceon one
of our dependableservices.

KINNEY FUNFRAL
HOME

PHONE 10 STAMFORD, TEXAS
ThreeEmergencyAmbulances

p.anrisnxijirxicaBajBf--p'-"f-7---tnii,iii-'aiaffinJaitfcMafcU,JTO- C

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
v.1!l ccno to your every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Inlcnut.oual Dsllv Scw:paper

It recordsfor you t!io world's clean,con '.rucilvu (Vi.nn, The Monitor
doci no, exploit crime or rtmatlon; nslt.lrr dots it Ignore thtm,
but deali tf.t"',ii .7 with tr'-.- i 'or ljjy men on 3 lr.0
Jamlly, inculu z t:.o WtiUy iiasatn.tOejt.cn.

The Cftet Dc!c:
One. rcrwar atrott. J..icn, M.imlmx'.U
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LAWN MOWER r.RlNnTNRWn
can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmowor,
nna maxc run iikc new. u. v.
Mllstead Repair Shop, Mundn,

6tp

AVOID THE DOWNTOWN
TRAFFIC The Hilltop StaUonl
handles that dependable Gra

'tex gasoline and oil, wholesale
and retail, prompt service
that you'll like. Chassis lube.

poind can 65c, everything else
in proportion. Groceries, acccs--j
sories. Day and night service.l
Special discounts to trucks. On
Highway 30 south of town. R.
L. Banks, Prop. 4tp.

SEEDS Have a new shipment of
garden seed for Fall planting.
Now the time to plant that
Fall garden. Our seed includes
turnips, mustard, radish, pars-
ley, carrots, pinto beans and
many otlier varieties. Trice
Hatchery. 4tp

SALE One plow,'
. ui j...wilt- - iiiuwiiii; mill-unit;-

, uiiu mat
tandem See (Bob Mnthis
5 miles south ef Rule. 2tp

VrtTi SJAT.T? .1 tin O Mri.-1--f .,...,..',:irom rauroaa suiuon on pavca
limnxvav in citv of Haskell will
tk ciMin h n ,.! r
d.n n. i nnn ra.h nr,n-u-t..v. w v.,uuu .i. u"'--"u- u

oil rights rescrveo!. Sec Frank
Baldwin at F. & M. Bank.

SALE 500 to 1000 good
breeding sheep.J. Free, Haskell.

3tc

LOOK AT THIS!
Phone 118 for

100 lbs. Ruco 85c
100 lbs. Threshed Maize
100 lbs. CottonseedMeal 51.45
100 lbs. Wheat 90c

CIIKISTIAN'S FEED STOUE

WANT TO BUY-S-mall

preferably about 2 rooms, to be
moved to new location. See
write G. S. Medford, Box 79
Route 2. Haskell. Texas. ltp

STRAYED Black year old Marc
blazed face, collaT marks. Notify
G. A. Newton, Rule, or L. E.
Newton, Weinert, for

WANT TO BUY Good
truck water tank. G. Gay,

Texas. 2tp.

WE HAVE STORED near Haskell
three pianos, baby grand, small
size upright and a Spinet Con-
sole; will sell for the balance
against them. For information
write Jackson Finance Co., 1101
Elm Street. Dallas. Texas. 2tc.

JUNK WANTED Cashmarket for
all kinds junk iron el. cop-
per, brass, batteries, radia'ors
and bone . We pay prices.
J. H. West at Wair Watson
Gin 2tp

PIGS FOR SALE-H- ave .n.ral
mf vnnnrf thrifts r,4ff- - . ;,-- 't j & ui -

market for p.gs see these. Trice
Hatchey. 2tc

READ THE WANT ADS!

1

I ".'

ri

1000 Shoos to repair bifiut? .nhool
btarts Hadn'tyou better look them
.iitr and have them all fixed tip
and shincd (or the firt day of
,chool Service with a smile.
anoe ouop. ora uoor norm no
tional Bank. ltp

WOOD FOR SALE Good mes
quite wood for sale at my farm

of on that
of each per cash

and no in 1937
on the list of

that the
nno nt thi 11:1.

in best sec--
of fluid milk at 153 a with of this or ai uie

or on a tops all nt of the
to sell the last two has in

will get a bar-- 232 of and lur-- The that the
?'"" once - uay

ltp

Toci Theatre
IIASKELL,

Friday-Saturda- y Matinee,

...fsCi pnoFESson
REVVAncpy

Added: Valt Disney's

WANTED

Jones,

of

southwest Haskell Monday York. "MILK FACTS" shows
week. $1.50 cord. Texas witli $40,541,000 farm

Gatcs locked sales made income from milk heads
except Monday. Lynn Pace, South Central states,
Haskell. Texas. Charts show United

VKLitivs rnnlclncr
F0R SALE Good two-sto- ry frame

residence residential

Ti.i7u sumption territory head-- office publication
High School, paved street. quarts .war, America quarters Abilene, Robertson Farm Security Ad-Wa- nt

immediately, MotHer countries except Switzerland during weeks ministration Haskell,
somebody dandv quarts. 'visited hundreds towns report shows South's

?.wme
Haskell. Texas.

Ktatn

also

area.

is: Denmark 144; closing week of campaign. mors producing only one-fift- h of

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED knakia 136; Netherlands 120; Conferring with local the that they and wear.
Neat, capable woman Ncw Zealand 112; Biltain, afternoon, In this connection. R. E. Skip-hor- ns

f elderlv couple Prance and Germany 92, Aus- - Robertson that Judge worth, county itipcrvisor the
accpt voung school student who "'alia SO: Belgium 68 and Italy Terrell's strength shown tic- - Farm Administration, in-- c

mid to handle 28 mondou'3 since the first ntes attention the fact that FSA
v hile attending school On "Milk, form or another, mnry, and that he will carry West promoting under
hn mnio tr comprises 25 uer of the Texas by a record maforltv. He which farmers financed FSA

bv not
V ,'charts and figures im- - to West da's

to mills industry

with

Haskell,

wlth

anilv uerson. M
3 mile; cart of 4tp

WANTED to prove to that you
can save hnvini? Rrntpv

7 XGasoline at 11 l-- 2c per gallon,
Phone 400. Gratcx Service Sta--
tion.

STEADY WORK I'i'AY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers E. Haskul
County No experience or capi-
tal required Make up to $12 a
day McNESS Dept.
S. Freeport, Illinois. 2tp

SALE Several hundrednice
4 to 5 weeks of Comb

farmers n,-.-4 this

reward.
ltp

top

once Sch?
"!XIn3

Hatchery. 2tp

FOR SALE - 10 foot
meat counter, a real bargain, on-
ly $65.00. at Jack's
cafe. Up.

FOR SALE 75 White
Pullets. 6 weeks old, 30c each.

L. Cobb, one-ha- lf mile north
of Church. ltp

MAIZE HEADS
use several tons of good
maize heads be dry
enough to shell. Paying S6.25 per
ton unloaded our shcller. Trice
Hatchery 2tp

FOR SALE Good Johnson Grass
Hay, 20c per H. C. Cates

2tp

CARD OF
wish take this method of

thnnkng our many friends and
'."ighbor- - lor tho and kind-"u-- ss

during the lllne-- s and death
belovtd and

M. M. Alsabroo!:.
an1Jwo thanl; Mr. and

'- -
Yanc; and Dr Gordon Phillips

Mav s blessinc ti

SaturdayNight, August

Alsabrock. and
o

READ THL WANT ADS!

TEXAS

August 26th and 27th

BARGAIN DAYS

5c and15c
Plus: Secret of A

TREASURE' ISLAND

"Pluto's Quin Pupleta"

. M
;,:.

cOSS

Srturday Previev Sunday and
August

r:"3v.mm.

""?: v.miMBK.'

Importance
Dairy Industry

Texas' crowing importance la
dairy Industry strikingly

'.lustratcd In the "MILK
FACTS" booklet Issued Uie
Milk Industry Foundation, New1

Uons ln the of
products. With per capita con--

Annual per milk con- -
sumntion in mmrts for other nn- -

1.500-od-d pounds of food used
each vear bv tho Ameii- -
can," says the booklet. "It requires
about 10 -2 quarts of milk tc
make a pound of and 4 1- -2

quartsI to make a pound' ofV cheese.'
Approximately 350 million new
mill: bottles are purchased annu--
ally."

Diagramatic charts illustrate how
the United States utilizes its milk
supply of 48,777,000,000
quartsof milk a year. j

t luia fresh milk, which pro--
ides the farmer'shighest cash re--

turn, for 29.2 per cent
of the country's yearly production,
Creamery butter takeo 31.6 per

farm butter 10.5 per cent,
while 12.1 per of milk

7
o--

pcrr
VT

nc0c'nt and "nnc,d u"milks
nnfJr iu ac. I "g t0 c,hart?'

rint fi, ? ?uTS. a iHrcJ"5"?r?Jl
nMn?2 22.J0""1 Hf1?1 ac"

rr " H"--iy- "i win
New York legislature. This shows
that per cent of the dollar

to dairy farmers for milk;
6.16 per to labor: 8.75 wi--

cent for supplies-bott-les, cases,
trucking, etc; taxes 2.24 per cent;
appreciation zav per profits

2.98 per cent; salariet less than
1- -2 of 1 per cent

"Within less than fifty years,"
says the booklet, "the production
and utilization of milk have
creased in this county that todnv
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Curry Chapel
We me having some dry hot

weather. Some of the faimers arc
poisoning their cotton for worms.
Maize heading Is going fine

Our meetingclosedSund.i night
with ten additions to the church
and several reinstated. We had
laige crowds mid some real good
preaching. Rev. W. T. Prldcly of
Whltcfncc did the preaching, as-

sisted by Rev. H. G. Hammer, the
pastor.

We were glad to have so many
Weaver folks with us Sunday and
invite them back. Also the goodly
number from Weinert Sunday
night. We arc always glad to have
viatorsout our way.

The people of Uie church and
community are meeting Wednes-
day night for prajer meeting at 8
o'clock. Hope to see a good ciowd
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencerand
children visited relatives and fri-

endsin Tennessee,Florida andNew
Orleans a few day. ago. They re-

port a delightful trip.
Mrs. Elmer Gosctt of Abilene

visited Mrs. L W. Hill lat,t week.
Mrs. S. B. Jeter who lias been

c:i the sick IM is imorovnig.
Mr. W. Turnbow has ictuined

from a trip to Denton county
bringing a new wife with him We
wish them muchhappiness

Sunday school will be held Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock. All who
do not attend Sunday Schoo'l some
where else come to Curry Chapel.
Sunday night there will be sing-
ing here. Everybody invited. '

o

Miss Myrle Orr and Billie Louise
Kolt returned Sundayafter spend-
ing the week with Mr and Mrs.
B. O. Hall of Littlefield, Texas.

Health.Wrocking Functional

PAINS -

Severe functional nai"s of nwn. '

rtruation, cramping cpslis and Jan-
gled nervessoonrob a womanof her
natural, youthful freshncrs. PAIN
lines in a woman's laca too often
grow into AGE lines!

Thousands of women hao found
It helpful to take Cardial. Thcysa?
It seemedto ease their pains, and
they noticed an lncreaie in their
appetites and finally a strensthcaed
resistance to the discomfort of
monthly periods.

Try Cardui. Of courseif It doesn't
help you, see your doctor. '
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OIL FILTERS
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most cars ta4
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.1.50-2- 1 89c
4.75-1- 9 95c
5.50-1-7 $1.25
G.00-1- G $1.25

HYDRAULIC JACK
This is a heavy duty
.lack, 3,000 pound capa-
city for 4
only 4&bO

SEPARATOR OIL
Full quart, nationally
advertised J" -
brand fc3C

CIT GREASE
One pound
Cans IOC

TIRES
UO-'i- l v $4.54

4.50-12- 1 $4.99
Others in Proportion.
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